MEMORANDUM

It is hereby instructed that, any employee of Health & FW Deptt. Govt. of Tripura or of SH&FWS/DH&FWS, who attends any Training/Workshop/Meeting/Seminar/Orientation, sponsored by National Health Mission funds, will report personally to Mission Director, National Health Mission, Tripura immediately after completion of Training/Workshop/Meeting/Seminar/Orientation along with 1 – 2 page type written note on actionable points emerging from the Training/Workshop/Meeting/Seminar/Orientation attended. Further the note on actionable points will be submitted along with the TA/DA claim.

In case of failure to do so the TA/DA bills of the concerned employee will not be processed.

(Dr. Shaitesh K Yadav, IAS)
Mission Director, NHM
Govt. of Tripura

To:
1. The Director of Health Services, Government of Tripura, Agartala for information and action please.
2. The Director of Family Welfare & PM, Government of Tripura for information and action please.
3. The Director of Medical Education for information and action please.
4. The Member Secretary, SHFWS Tripura for information and necessary action.
5-12. The Chief Medical Officers, North/Unakoti/ Dhalai/ Khowai/ West/ Sepahijala/ Gomati/ South, Tripura for information and necessary action.
25-26. The Branch Officer NHM/ AYUSH Tripura for information and necessary action.
27. The State Programme Manager, NHM Tripura for information and necessary action.
28. The Finance Manager, NHM Tripura for information and necessary action.
29-36. The DPMs (North/ Unakoti/ Dhalai/ Khowai/ West/ Sepahijala/ Gomati/ South, Tripura for information and necessary action.

Mission Director, NHM
Govt. of Tripura